Effect of environmental temperature and humidity on bonding of acrylic resin to enamel.
The bond strength of acrylic resin to enamel is easily affected by moisture, temperature, etc. It is especially true that if there is water on the enamel surface, the bond strength declines drastically. In cases of orthodontic treatment which required bonding of many brackets at once we cannot practice perfect dry field techniques such as with a rubber dam. Accordingly the bond strength of acrylic resin under varying environmental conditions temperature and humidity was measured. The results were as follows; 1) The bond strength of acrylic resin to non-etched enamel was effected by temperature and humidity rather than by liquid/powder ratio. 2) The bond strength of acrylic resin to non-etched enamel declined with an increase in temperature at the same humidity. 3) The bond strength of acrylic resin to etched enamel was effected by the liquid/powder ratio, rather than by humidity when compared with non-etched enamel cases. 4) The bond strength of acrylic resin to etched enamel was not affected by temperature or humidity at a certain liquid/powder ratio. 5) There was no significant difference of formation of resin tags between the liquid/-powder ratio at low temperature and low humidity. Formation of resin tags at high humidity had sharp appearance in proportion to the low liquid/powder ratio.